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Empirical measurements and analytical predictions are alternative methods to quantify the noise emissions from a site. Each has adva.T'] tages and disadvantages. Measurements have the advantages of quantifying actual. existing conditions (including those that are far too complex to be readily modeled in a prediction procedure) and of being more persuasive to laypeople than predictions. However, measurements have the disadvantages of being subject to sampling errors due to source variation and meteorologicai conditions (the significance of which is often ignored) and of being relatively expen sive to perform properly. On the other hand, predictions have the advantages of permitting quantification of noise sources and condi tions that currently do not exist (e.g., the evaluation of noise controls) and of allowing the quantification of numerous locations relatively mexpensively. However. predictions have the disadvantages of being subject to erron; due to site-configuration simplification and activity description inaccuracies and of not being highly persuasive to lay people. Measurements and predictions are best used to complement each oL1er. with the empirical measurements verifying and calibrating the analytical predictions.
The prediction of noise from a facility or operation is often neces sary as part of a plan-appro\ a1 procedure to demonstrate compliance \\'tth (a) local noise ordinances, (b) an environmental assessment process for federally funded projects. or (c) the overall facility design to assure community acceptability of a.'1 industrial activity. Often these operatiom involve diesel-fuel-engined mobile equipment. Sites or operations requiring such predictions include transportation hubs Stalano En:Jlneermg, Inc 1223 Staniey A\,'e~,L;e RocKvilie, !·.~O 208:; -2225 (e.g.. truck depots. bus terminals, and interrnodal transfer facilities), mining operations (induding stone quanies and other material extrac tion and processing facilities). and construction activities (including earth-mm'-ing equipment. temporary processing plants. pile driving. and blasting). !'ioise predictions for fixed facilities often mus! consider many component noise sources that are stationary in space and steady over time. Facilities involving site-based mobile noise sources are complic<i[ed because of the component noise sources' mobility, which causes site-noise emissions to fluctuate as a function of rapidl:y varymg distances and operating conditions. Noise from explosives blasting may contain a substantial low-frequency sound that is capa ble of propagating over very large distances under certain armospheric conditions. This paper <:xamines the practical aspects ofconstrucrion-site noise predictions using experience with construction. mining. and other mobile-equipment operations. Impulsive noise sources. such as blast ing and pile driving. are not considered. The revie"'" of the prediction process includes source identification and quantification. receptor selection. and propagatlon-path definition. Issues to be addressed include appropriare noise descriptors for various exposure siruations and prediction uncertaint~y. The implementation of the prediction process is examined to include the use of suitable source-noise emission-measurement standards. the idemification of propagation factors. and the assumption of meteorological conditions. The application of a prediction procedure is compared to field mea surements to verify accuracy and to establish appropriate design safery margins.
SOUND-LEVEL DESCRIPTORS
A variety of noise metrics have been defined for various purposes. \Vhereas all are correlated. some are easier to measure with simple instrumentation, some are bener for predicting 3Ill1o)ance. and others more accurately describe certain noise sources. The most commonly used metrics are A-weighted [0 correspond to human hearing sen sitivity. The sound-level descriptor appropriate for sire-noise pre diction will be indicated by the criteria driving the requiremenr. Zoning regulations and local noise ordinances may be written in terms of (OJ average sound levels [also called equivalent sound lev els (L~q)]: (b) expilcitly or implicitly as i\lth percentile sound levels (L.\)-that is, the sound level exceeded during A' percent of the measurement period (e.g.. L;i(: is the sound level exceeded during 90 percent of the measurement period and is a measLlre of the rela tively steady .lol,l,-level background noise, ",hereas Llr, is the sound level exceeded during 10 percent of the measurement period and is a measure of brief. high-level noise events such as vehicle pass-bys): or lei maximum sound levels iLm",J. Other limits may be expressed in terms of unweighted frequency spectra (e.g.. octave-band sound levels). However. mos,t requirements are written in tenus of overall A-weighted sound levels (LA) . identified as maximum pennissible or ma..timum aUOl'vable wnhout elaboration. usually leaving the choice of metric and measuring procedure ro the judgment (and competency) of the compliance officer.
When predicted sound levels are to be compared to land~use guidelines or used to estimate community response, the day-night average sound level I,L~rJ is most commonly employed. Day-night average sound levels usually are used ro describe rail1ine and air craft noise exposures. whereas I-h-duration equivalent sound levels or 10th percentile sound levels typically are used [0 describe high way noise. :"Joise from a site containing mobile equipment is best described in Terms of equivalent or percentile sound levels {espe cially Ll'! or L]). \\!hen a requirement is defined in terms of maxi mum permissible or maximum allowable sound level, use of L i , and notLc,.." is recommended to avoid undue influences from very brief. atypical events and to limit the effect of measurement duration. The longer the measurement, the greater the maximum magnitude that is likely to be observed.
PREDICTION ELEMENTS
The noise prediction process is best understood by visualiZing the three fundamental elements of a nOise exposure-the noise source, the sound propagation path. and the sound receptor,
Source Quantification
The first step in predicting the noise exposure from a site is to iden tify significant noise sources. Noise sources should be identified for inclusion in the prediction computation depending: on their magni tude (particularly overall A-weighted sound level), their location on site (to a lesser extent), and their duration of operation (depending on sound-level descriptor), Once site-noise sources have been identified., rheirnoise emissions must be quantified. Quantification may be in terms of sound-pressure levels at a reference distance or in tenns of sound-power levels, It often is desirable to perform field-noise emission measurements of the actual equipment to be used. For diesel~fuel-powered. mobile equipment. the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) procedures are most useful. For pneumatic equipment the Compressed Air and Gas Institute (CAGf) test code is available. For stationary equipment, the American ~ationa1 Standards Institute (ANSI) procedures. pre pared by the Acoustical Society of America. provide useful guidance. Stationary noise~source emissions ideally are measured over an imaginary surface, as shown in Figure la from ANSI 512.36-90 and then are averaged. The CAGI procedure (.A.....~SI 55,1-71) is directed to the measurement of sound-pressure levels. SAE provides methods for obtaining either sound-pressure or sound-power levels. The SAE sound-power procedures are relatively complex and involve mea surements over a hemispheric sunace around the machine: thus, they are most suitable for equipment-manufacturer production testing and not for third-party field surveys, The ANSI guidelines are aimed at sound-power level quantification. are relatively complex. and are not source-specific. Note that
• Sound-power level quantifies the rate of sound-energy radiation from a source: thus. it is an intrinsic characteristic of the source.
• Sound-pressure level is the measure at a specific location of the sound disturbance caused by a source and depends on the envrron ment in which the source operates and on the distance from the source. In the evaluation for equipment noise emission levels, equip ment sound-pressure levels first were measured close to individ ual machines. The measurements were essentially at maximum noise-generation condirions for the equipment and were based on both the SAE J88 and ANSI S 12.36-90 standard test procedures. S.W methods guided the measurement location selection and equip ment test conditions. To compute sound-power level, the A. '\JSI pro· cedure was used (for the computation of the measurement envelope sunace area). Because laypeople more easily understand the signifi cance of a sound-pressure level at a specific distance than a sound power leh:L the sound-power levels were Ilsed as an intennediate result from which to obtain equivalent sound-pressure levels. For the computations and subsequent reporting, equipment noise-emission levels were expressed in terms of sound-pressure le ....el normalized to a 30.4-m (loo-f!) reference distance. • .
- 
Atmospheric Absorption
As sound propagates through the atmosphere. the vibration of the air molecules gradually dissipares the sound energy in proportion to the propagation distance tin addition to spreadmg losses). This actenu ation depends strongly on frequency' and relative humidity and. to a lesser extent. on air temperature. According ro AKSI S1.26-78, atmospheric absorption can range from a few renths of a decibel per 300 m (1.000 ft) of propagation distance to more than 30 dB per 300 m (1.000 ft) of distance. L;nless very specific circumstances are expected or the predicted results are to be compared to venfication measurements. computation at a temperature/humidity condition corresponding to minimal sound attenuation is recommended. For most site-noise estimates, atmospheric absorption at 15'"C (59°F) air temperature and 50 percent relative humidity' are suggested.
Ground Interaction
\\-'hen a sound source or receiver is relatively close to the ground. sig nificant interrerence can occur between the sound traveiing directly from the source to the receiver and sound that is reflected from the ground. This interference depends on the frequency content of the sound. the reflection angle of the sound with the ground. and the pen etrabiliry of the sound into the ground (i.e.. whether the ground sur face is hard or soft) (1) . Hard surfaces. such as concrete, asphalt, or bodies of water. result in interference effects that are relatively insignificant. However. soft surfaces (i.e .. grass-covered ground or forest floor) can cause significantly reduced sound levels at receiver locations. Ground attenuation will be present. at least to some extent. if sound propagates over soft ground. It can be computed fairly rigor ously if the reflection angle is known. HO\>;·ever. for many outdoor propagation scenarios (e.g., the unfinished grading around con struction sites l. the topography imerv'ening the site and the receiver are highly irregular. Therefore. ass.umption of a smooth ground plane is the most reasonable. practIcal appro:ximation without con siderable complexity. For thIS purpose, a simple relationship that yields an attenuation increase of 1.S dBr A) per doublmg of distance or halving of source-recepror path height is adequate. A similar scheme is used in the obsolescent FHWA Traffic Noise Predic tIOn Model fe.g .. as implemented in the STA:'vlC\A computer pro gram) (.2) .
Shialding
Topography also can provide shielding. resulting in noise barrier attenuation. Barrier attenuation is obtained when an obstruction is sufficiently talL wlde. and sound-impervious to require the sound from a noise source to bend around it to reach a receptor. The more bending required, the greater the attenuation obtained. For flat topog~ raphy. a noise barrier is visualized easily as a \J.·an perpendicular ro the ground plane. \\Inen the terrain bet\\'een (he source and receiver is sreeply sloping and irregular. the presence of shielding may nor be readily obvious. and the specific terrain features that provide attenuation may be hard to identify. A reasonable method.. which in most cases will underestimate the barrier attenuation, is to analyze only the highest POint relative to a straight line between the source and receiver. A semi-empirical procedure was used for the compu tations (3). The calculation incorporated an asymptotic. maximum barrier attenuation limit of 23 dB(A} for topographic features and benns and 20 dB(A) for walls.
\\!hen noise-eontrol barriers are constructed. the apparent source height is increased (I.e.. the source appears to the receptor to be at the top of the barrier). Consequently. any ground attenuation present in the unshielded case is diminished. reducing the effective barrier attenuation. For engineering estimates, inclusion of only the maxi mum of the barrier or ground attenuation is suggested (as in the STA:MINA procedure).
Sound-Path Bending
In a homogeneous medium. the natural sound propagation path is a straight line. "'lind gradients can result in the bending of sound away from or down to the earth. depending on whether the sound propa gation is upwind or downwind, respectively. Temperature gradients can cause sound to be bent away from the earth on clear days. increasing attenuation. whereas sound may be bent back to earth on clear nights. enhancing propagation. Wind and temperature gradi ent effects are highly variable. Unless prevailing downwind recep tors or regular nighttime or early morning operations are anticipated, assuming a homogeneous atmosphere will usually provide consen.'a· tive results (i.e .. overestimated sOlli1d levels). Straight-line propaga tion, a good first approximation, rarely will be exactly representative but will be conservative for most daytime temperature gradients and for upwind arcrosswind propagation. However, it will result in under estimates of saund for downwind or far some nighttime and early morning conditions (e.g.. temperature inversions).lfnecessary, the likelihood of downwind effects can be evaluated probabilistically from wind-rose data available at most aviation facilities and air pollution monitoring stations.
Focusing
Wind and temperature gradients that change as a function of altitude not only can bend sound back down to earth but also can focus it into a small area, resulting in much higher sound levels than normally would be experienced and producing audible noise several miles from a source site.lt usually is significant only for high-intensity, low-frequency noise sources such as explosives blasting. The highly irregular atmospheric gradients that produce focusing generally can be ignored for noise predictions of most construction-equipment noise sources.
Scattering
A widespread public perception exists that sound propagating through a wooded area is greatly attenuated. Tree uunks, branches, and leaves can produce some scattering of sound and can reduce the amount of noise reaching a receiver. However, this factor is relatively insignifi cant. In most situations, it is best ignored. perhaps yielding slightly conservative results. Ofgreater importance is the influence of the tree roots loosening the ground. This enhances ground attenuation at low frequencies and is quantified by the ground-interaction factoL For very large propagation distances. atmospheric turbulence can provide significant scattering. but this also can be ignored for most ground based noise sources. Rows of relatively small buildings. such as in a suburban residential development. also may provide scattering or shielding benefits. Attenuation can be estimated depending on the density and number of rows of houses. However, ignoring such atten uation is suggested unless the density or depth of houses is consider able or the evaluation location is very close to a specific structure (warranting a barrier-attenuation estimate for that structure).
Receiver Sound Levels
To estimate the site sound levels. sound attenuation was considered due to fourmechanlsms-spreading. atmospheric absorption, ground reflections. and barriers. The site sound levels for each source ty-pe and source location were calculated as where LAc is the receptor-location A-weighted sound~pressure leveL L k is the source-noise emission quantified by irs sound-pressure level at a reference distance, usually 30.4 m (l00 ft); Ad is the geometric divergence attenuation; A~ is the atmospheric attenuation for a reference frequency, F REF:
A .. is the grollnd attenuation; and At> is the barrier-shielding attenuation for a reference frequency, Feu·
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For the computation of A-weighted sound levels, the absorption rates and barrier attenuation are detennined for a reference frequency, FJill, as representative of the overall A-weighted frequency content of the equipment-noise sources. At each receptor location, all sound levels are computed for each noise source with significant contribu tion to the receptor, combined-equipment, operation noise exposure. The total receiver sound level is found by the logarithmic ··decibel addition" of the receiver sound levels of the individual sources.
Receptor Characterization
Most laypeople are accustomed to seeing noise exposures depicted in tenns of equal-noise-exposure contours, such as those prepared for airports. Contours are useful when exposures to relatively large geographic areas must be evaluated. However. for most other noise sources. the burden of computing sufficient points to describe a con tour line and the error entailed in interpolating ber.veen prediction locations, or that interpolation error alone. provide little benefir ver· sus selected discrete locations around a noise-generating sire. Points may be selected as noise-sensitive locations with the criteria for their inclusion being who (or what) will be affected and how. Closely grouped noise-receptor locations can be evaluated ar a single repre sentative geographic point. Recepror locations should be selected to consider the proximity to the source site and component activities. the presence or absence of topographic or man-made shielding fea tures. and the various compass points around the facility. Note that for sites with perimeter noise barriers. a property-line e\·aluation location may have a noise exposure lower than that experienced in the interior of the sound-receiving property located farther from the nOise sources. This results from barrier attenuation decreasing more rapidly than distance attenuation increases and IS a function of the source-barrier-receptOr geometry.
SITE-NOISE PREDICTION EXAMPLES
Measurements wereperforrned at receptor locations for the machines working together in normal production activities; then receptor pre dictions were made based on the close-in equipment measurements. Mobile noise sources were assumed at specific locations representa tive of their realistic maximum noise contribution to the evaluated receptor (essentially a ·'snapshot" of the site in its noisiest configu rarion). The orientation and directional sound radiation characreris tics of the noise sources were ignored Ii.e.. the sources were assumed omnidirectional). This is a poor, but worst-case. assumption for sources such a~ elecrronic backup alanns.
Examples of the application of these procedures follo\'< for the loading and hauling activllles at a sand and gravel sire and for the filling and grading activities at an ashfill operation.
Sand and Gravel Extraction Site

Measured Individual Equipment Emissions
Sound-level measurements were performed on each of the four sides of the mobile equipment, 15.2 rn (50 ft) from the machine sur faces. The tests were performed on a portion of the site in a fiat area where background noise was much less than the equipment sound levels. Four types of mobile equipment used for loading and haul ing were evaluated-wheeJ-type loader. backhoe, track-type dozer, and scraper. For these sources, sound levels were detennined with equipmer.t operation per the pass-by and machine-statioTIaT)" oper ating modes-HI. [\H, and HIe. :vfeasurements were performed in the various operating modes to allow the selection of the most appropriate test condition for quantifying the equipment emissions. Test condition maximum sound level ([ma,) and equivalent sound level (L~q) both were recorded.
Sound-level measurements were perfonned using a sound-level merer set for "slow" time weighting and "A" frequency' weighting, and mel' were programmed for integrating sound-level measurement. The operating-cycle or 30-s-duration equivalent (L.~) and maximum (L~,.iJ sound levels were recorded. Table 1 The results of the measurements for the four machines at the four operating conditions are given in Table 2 as most appropriate. The preferred parameters are designated by bold type in Table 2 .
The normalized equipment-noise emission levels in terms of both sound-power and sound-pressure levels are given in Table 3 . :\'or malized sound-pressure levels for backup alarms and pass-bys were obtained by considering only geometric divergence. The maXlmum sound level was selected to describe the backup alarms.
Predicted Site Sound Levels
The sound-emission levels for the equipment, LA'" at the reference dis tance are the bold-type "IOO-FT. [30-rv1] NORM. SPL" in Table 3 . The results of the predictions. LAn at a receptor location are given in Table" :'.
Ashfill Operation
Measured Indivlduel Equipment Emissions
Sound-level measurements were perfoffiled at an ashfill on each of the four sides of the mobile equipment. 15.2 m (50 ftl from the machine WLa " wheel loader back-up alarm Attenuation 10:
surfaces. The tests were performed on a portion of the site in a flat area were performed using the same instrumentation and procedures as where background noise was much less than the equipment sound at the sand and gravel pit. levels. Four types of mobile equipment, used for hauling and grad Special tests were pertormed on two of the machines. The vibratory ing, were evaluated-track-rype loader. track-type dozer, vibratory roller was tested with and without the vibrator engaged. The dump roller, and highway-type, rear-dump haul truck (with bed vibrator).
truck was tested for engine noise at high idle with lifted dump bed and For these sources, sound levels were determined with equipment for the raised bed with bed-mounted vibrator engaged. The test results operation per the pass-by and the following machine·stationary are given in Table 5 . Note that with the bed-mounted vibrator, the operating modes---.-ID and HIe. The sound-level measurements height of the dump truck becomes the height with the raised bed. 
Predicted Site Sound Levels
The sound-emission levels for the equipment at the reference dis tance are the bold-type "!()(}-FT [30-M] NORM. SPL"" in Table 5 .
To estimate the site sound levels, sound attenuation was considered due to three mechanisms--distance. atmospheric absorption. and ground interaction. No noise barriers were present. The results of the predictions are given in Table 6 .
OVERALL PREDICTION EXPERIENCE
The location-specific prediction procedure that was just described has been applied to anumber of sites. Prediction accuracy has been verified in cases in which adequate receiver noise exposure mea surements are available. Eight sites, with 19 torallocations and con ditions [spanning distances of 61 to 640 m (200 to 2.100 fi)]. were considered. The measured sampling-period sound levels were com pared to the predicted sound levels, shown in Figures 2 and 3 as a function of source-receptor distance. The predictions each included two to seven noise sources and were based on equipment-noise emission tests with steady·source operation (e.g .. diesel-fuel equipment at high idle). In actual opera tions, machinery loading varies considerably. such as a heavy truck operating in stop-and-go traffic. Furthermore, other noise-generation mechanisms. not represenled in the equipmenr emission testing. may occur randomly. For example. the impact of a bucket in its linkage. backup aJann noise, and the impact of material dumped onto a haul-truck bed all are absent from the noise-emission test of a wheel loader. but they are present in production operations. How ever. for any given activity. a numerical relationship can be computed between the observed primary-machine fluctuating sound levels and [he equipment-ensemble long-tenn sound-level statistics. The pri maT')' machine is defined as the individual item (or items) of equip ment that operates most consistently and is likely to have the greatest influence on group·equipment operation sound levels (e.g., the \vheel loader or backhoe in an earth-moving operation). Figure 2 compares predictions to observed primary-machine sound levels (L Apno )' When the primary-machine field verification sound leve1s were compared to the predictions. the mean error was 3 dE(A) (when rounded to the nearest decibel), with a 6 dB(A) standard deviation in 19 measurement-prediction pairs. These results are summarized in Table 7 .
Primary-Machine Sound Levels
Equipment-Ensemble Sound Levels
Figures 3a and 3b compare predictions to the group equipment operations/measurement period sound levels (L'Xj and L in 16 and 13 comparisons. respectively). The mean equivalent sound level overprediction v,'as about 6 dB(A) (when rounded to the nearest deci~ ben. For the 50th. lOth. and 1st percentile sound levels. the mean "errors" were about 8 dB(A). 4 dB(A). and -1 dB(A). respectively [with standard deviations of 4 to 6 dB(A)].
Sound-Level Descriptor Adjustments
The measurement database described earlier permitted the estimation of numerical relationships for the different noise descriptors. During a test period. sound levels observed with primary machine operation were noted. The highest of these sound levels (presumably at full throttle operation for diesel-fuel-powered mobile equipment) then were compared to the measurement-period equivalent and percentile sound levels. Depending on the descriptor. 13 to 16 comparisons were made, producing the mean "Descriptor Adjustments'· given in Table 7 . These adjustments are such that, for example. the group equipment operation equivalent sound level is J:.5 dB(A) numerically lower than the observed primary-machine sound level ii.e.. L eq ;:: LApr. 
DESIGN SOUND LEVELS
Uncertainty exists in all engineering analyses-whether the predic tion of noise from a processing-plant site or the stresses in an aircraft wing or bridge structure. For this reason. the concept of a safety mar gin has long been applied to contain the risks of nonconservative pre dictions. For aircraft wings and bridge structures. the consequences of failure are severe: thus. high cost for high confidence is justified.
In the case of noise prediction. failure (i.e .. underestimation) rarely incurs immediate and dire consequences. \\Then noise mitigatl0n is found necessary. it may be retrofitted without irreparable harm (although usually with greater cost).
The verification analysis provides the bases not only to correct for prediction accuracy. but also to include a design margin of safety. As a balance betv,.'een prediction confidence and cost, use of a I-standard deviation margin of safety is recommended as reasonable engineer ing practice. When this safety margin and the expected accuracy are combined. the "Design Goal Adjustments" (DGA) per Table 7 are obtained. where the predicted sound level plus the adjustment should not exceed the criterion (i.e., L hd + DGA = Lerr} For some situations, it is useful to evaluate the predictions as LPreJj = Lent -DGA. For example. if a jurisdiction limits average sound lev els to 55 dB(A) for a land-use zone. then the design goal for the pre dicted sound levels is L prec = 55 + 1.9 ~ 57 dB(A) with respect to the average sound-level limit. If the jurisdiction also limits maximum sound levels (assume 1st percentile sound levels) to 60 dB(A), then the design goal for the predicted sound levels is L pred = 60 -6. 7 ~ 53 dB(A) with respect to the "maximum"limit. Because the L 1 limit is more restrictive than the average limit. it sets the design goal for the site-noise predictions.
CONCLUSIONS
Several conclusions are drawn from these results. Simplified equipment-noise emission tests are adequate for characterizing noise sources and can provide the basis for receptor-noise computations. Given the irregularity of propagation paths, simple assumptIons to represent sound propagation and analyses in terms of overall sound levels are reasonable. ,\Vhereas various source-operating condi tions may produce widely varying noise emissions, calculations using the maximum-noise operating condition, along with statis rical adjustments for various site noise descriptors, work welt,
• especiaUy \.\'ith the incorporation of an uncertainty derived safety margin in design goals.
